Cafe Brio Evenings

								
appetizers
paté

7.00

mushroom gougères

7.00

albacore taquitos

7.00

brio crostini & house pickles

cheese puff filled with mushroom paté
local smoked albacore & chevre in a
crispy rolled tortilla, cherry tomato
pico de gallo

side fries

5.00

salads
seasonal special

12.00

sesame chicken

12.85

see blackboard

cabbage slaw, bean sprouts
peppers, roasted Mary’s chicken,
cilantro sesame dressing, wonton
crisps

spinach bacon & blue

11.75

spinach, Niman bacon, roasted
mushrooms, toasted walnuts,
Pt Reyes blue, house balsamic
dressing

small green salad

4.95

soup
du jour
cup/bowl 4.85/7.50
sandwiches
grilled cheese
7.85
reuben
12.85
niman corned beef, sauerkraut,
emmental swiss, house 1000 is.
grilled on NY rye

tartines

grilled open face on levain sourdough

monsieur

10.55

madame

11.50

mushroom

11.50

Niman ham & emmental swiss
monsieur with an egg on top

local variety mushrooms and swiss

12/07/18

Tuesday through Saturday
5- 9 pm

humboldt burger

Humboldt Grass Fed Beef, fresh ground & charbroiled to order,
seved on a Brio brioche bun with french fries, house pickles,
lettuce, tomato and special sauce
14.35

steak frites

Niman Ranch flatiron steak, charbroiled to your order, served with
french fries and cornichon pickles, cilantro beurre blanc 14.00

mushroom puff

local mushrooms & garden vegetables in a white wine cream sauce
served in a puff pastry crown with salad
12.50

chicken puff pie

roasted Mary’s chicken, seasonal vegetables and mushrooms,
white wine cream sauce, in a puff pastry crown with salad
14.35

mac’n’cheese

organic conchilgie pasta, Tilamook cheddar cream sauce
vegetarian or with Niman bacon
9.85 / 10.95

pecan crusted salmon

drinks
draft
It’s Alive kombucha 12 oz 6.45
Redwood Curtain IGA 16 oz
5
bottle beer
Eel River ipa
Steelhead pale ale
Scrimshaw pilsner
wine by the glass
prosecco
prosecco kir

8
9

chardonnay, trinity
sauv blanc, trinity
pigeoulet blanc, france

9
8
6

rosé corbières, france

7

demoiselles, france
pigeoulet rouge, france
blackbear, trintiy

8
7
9

wild sockeye salmon crusted with pecans
served with market vegetables du jour 16.00

this week’s special
fish’n’chips

local rockfish, house fries
fresh herb tartar sauce
$11.85

3.5
3.5
3.5

ask to see our list of
wines by the bottle

house coffee
espresso
americano
mocha
lorina
ginger
coke

coffee

sodas

2.75 / 3.75
2.50
2.75
4.35
4.25
3
3.5

